Medicaid Payment and Delivery System Reform: Early Insights from 10 Medicaid Expansion States.
Expanded Medicaid enrollment under the Affordable Care Act has heightened the importance of states’ roles as principal purchasers of health care for low-income and medically vulnerable populations. Concurrently, the federal government has augmented states’ purchasing tools. To examine the evolution of payment and delivery system reform in 10 ACA Medicaid expansion states. Analysis of state managed care policies, including a detailed review of purchasing documents as well as interviews with senior agency officials in 10 states. States have made health system reform a core element of their Medicaid expansions, with the aim of improving access, quality, efficiency, and population health. States have sought to incorporate evidence-based practice and payment strategies, with an emphasis on populations likely to benefit from improved care management and on better integration of treatment for physical and behavioral health problems. Seven of 10 are directly engaged in provider payment and delivery system reform. Agencies noted the importance of experienced provider networks in addressing complex health and social needs, along with managed care’s role in quality improvement and payment reform. States embrace their roles as payers and health care innovators, identifying stability of both coverage and the underlying federal policy environment as key factors.